Fraser Forbes is Very Pleased to Announce it Has Secured Several New Exclusive Listings in
Maryland During the Last 30 Days.
McLean, Virginia- April 2012
Scotland Heights- This an exceptional finished lot opportunity in Charles County, located on Berry Road
between Indianhead Highway and US Route 301. Scotland Heights consists of 189 single-family and 246
townhome lots.
Towns of Tanglewood- Towns of Tanglewood is a fully approved 36 unit town home project located in
the highly desirable Fairland area of Montgomery County, MD and within minutes to a wide variety of
shopping and quick access to the recently opened Intercounty Connector (ICC).
Bonifant Heights- Bonfiant Heights is in Silver Spring, Maryland. The project fronts on both Old Bonifant
Road and New Hampshire Avenue just north of the Intercounty Connector Interchange and New
Hampshire Avenue that will provide homebuyers quick access to I-95 or I-270 in Silver Spring, MD.
Jewel Court- Jewel Court is in Silver Spring, Maryland. The project will be located on planned Jewel
Court which can be accessed from East Randolph Road just east of New Hampshire Avenue in Silver
Spring, MD.

About Fraser Forbes
Founded in 1995 by Rich Samit, Fraser Forbes Real Estate Services (http://www.fraserforbes.com) is the
premier, full-service real estate firm in the Washington, DC/ Baltimore region that specializes in land and
investment sales. The firm’s senior management and advisory team have over 100 years of experience.
The company’s service groups include Land and Investment Sales, Financing, Management and Advisory
Services. Fraser Forbes has consummated over 475 land and investment sales transactions valued at in
excess of $3.75 billion including over 35,000 building lots and property and over 6 million square feet of
commercial development. Whether representing clients buying and selling land for future development,
brokering improved properties’, assisting with financing, advisory and management services, Fraser
Forbes empowers its clients to earn the highest returns on their investments.

